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CHRIST f OK ALL-AU "OR CHRIST 

IJ&WUI 
H ««»!«» fmt.al nix »»»?>« 

A SIMPLE TEST: Bv this shall all 

men know tint ye are my disciple, if 

ye have love o:.e lo another—John 

13.35. 

Give Em the Works 
Mai.- <.pinion in the United States 

is in iu> moou to trifle with groups 

and isms like tiie so-called "Christ- 

ian From" and their kindred or- 

ganizations known as the German- 

American Bund and the Com- 

munist Party ot America. There is 

no room here tor such things as 

these. The only movements this 

country needs. desire> or will tol- 

erate are those whi.se goals and 

purposes are' of a loyal, patriotic 
nature. 

This Christian Front gang un- 

doubtedly was serto.i.- in the 

motives ascribed to it oy G-men 

following an intensive investigation. 
The FBI claims to ha\e the low- 

down on these poor tools who had 

set out to terrorize the country and 

eventually to wrest control from 

legally constituted authority. 
Caught red-handed in their own 

game, they are letting out whines 

and wails that justice is being de- 

nied them and that they had no 

such intentions as have been 

ascribed to them. But they have not 

satisfactorily explained their re- 

serves of arms, their plots and 

schemes and their drills and maneu- 

\erings in secret places. It they had 

no sinister designs, why all the 

secrecy about their activities? 

The American sense of fair play 
and sympathy for the underdog, 
even a criminal, will see that justice 
is given these schemers. The natural 
inclination of our M.ft-^«uled peo- 

ple is to have pity and to show 

mercy. But this and kindred cir- 

cumstances place these victims 

beyond the pale <>l ,-uch generosity. 
It is no time to dillydally with 

gangs which in their ignorance and j 
lolly seek the overthrow of the 

American system, and this Christian 

Front bunch, il convicted, should be 

"given the works" to the limit the 

law allows. They have no one but 

themselves to blame 1 • »x- their plight, j 
fhe> went mt<» this thing with 

their eyes opened, or it *::wy didn't 

it is all the m>re reason why they' 
should have Uieir eyes opened now. j 
When the stability, the functioning 
and the exi.-tence of government is 

at stake, along with the happiness 
and well-being of the people, it is 

no time for the showing of mercy 
o: the soft-pedaling of serious of- 

lenses. 

N\ A b unds 
The protest from the State 

University against prospective cur- 

tailment of National Youth Ad- 

ministration funds from the Fed- 

eral government is but another note 
in the chori:.- of waifs and protests 
against eftorts at national econ- 

omy. Every department, reau and 

agency that feeL> the pruning knife 
sets up a lto\\I t<> the effect that 

the sky will fall and humanity will 

go to the dogs it it is denied any 

part or parcel oi tne easy money 
that has been flowing its way. 

Clearly there must be a start 

somewhere if spending is to be 

checked. There can be no reductions 

if everybody is to continue to get 
the same amount <>1 ready cash from 
the treasury they have been taking 
these recent years. 

Far be it from us to protest the 

furnishing of essentials to youth 

to obtain an education. But our 

sympathy would be much greater 

if the element of politics could be 

wholly eliminated and the idea ui 

government paternalism dissipated. 

Too much, far too much, of that 

has seemed to have rooted itself 

into these activities. 

Since time immemorial, youth 

with an ambition has been able to 

attain that ambition, and many men 

have scaled the heights without 

government handouts. We may 
have 

come to the point, however, where 

opportunities are fewer and some 

of this sort of assistance is neces- 

sary. Ui-t you can't down a fellow 

whose desire for an education is so 

great that he is willing to hire him- 

self to parents to nurse and change 

labv diapers in order to realize 

money for an education. Money or 

no. whether it come easy or hard, 

that sort of a fellow will get along. 

There may not be enough babies 

with diapers that need changing 

to furnish employment for all the 

NYA boys at the university. 

Let it be said further and again 

that there is certainly no lack ot 

appreciation ot sympathy here 

with struggling youth. Boys and 

girls trying for an education de- 

serve all the aid and assistance they 

can get. but somehow it has never 

seemed to us that it is quite the 

function of government to finance 

these things entirely, or even large- 

ly so. 

BROWER GETS NEW 
POSITION AT DUKE 

Durham. Feb. 8.—Alter havinv 

served since 1937 as executive sec- 

retary ot the Duke memorial and 

in that position having had a large 

part in the management of the 
cen- 

tennial fund and general arrange- 

ments for the Duke university cen- 

tennial celebration, A. S. Browei 

has been made administrative as- 

sistant in the university bv action 

of the trustees at their recent meet- 

ing. He is still occupied with follow- 

up centennial activities and will 

continue that work along with his 

new duties. 
Mr. Brower is a Trinity r.-admit? 

of the class of 1912. Before coming 
back to Duke to assume the cen- 

tennial work, he was director of the 

division of purchase and contract 

for the State of North Carolina, 

having before that served for sev- 

eral years with the State board ol 

education and later as business 

manager of State college at Raleigh. 

Hull States Rela- 
tions With Russia 

(Continuer From Page One) 

Hull's letter as a 
" 

politic" conviction 
of Moscow on at least two definite 

preaches. 
"The cumulative case brought 

1 down to date would seem to multi- 
! ply the reasons for wondering why 

j the United States should be the only 
American republic in two hemis- 

pheres maintaining diplomatic rein* 
tions with Moscow," he said. 

Only Three of the Six 
Gubernatorial Candidates 

Are Ranked In the West 

(Continued From Page One) 

of Horton. Maxwell and Broughton, 
nor to take a crack at any or ali ol' 

the other trio. It's strictly a recording 
of the facts reported by reliable 

sources. 

A candidate lor a minor state of- 

fice. naturally wouldn't allow use of 
his name, said, in substance: 

"So far as the West goes, there 

are only three men in the race—Hor- 
ton. Maxwell and Broughton—and 
as of today I think they rank in about 

that order." 
This candidate had just come back 

from the region. 
An astute Graham county politi- 

cian. who has managed congressional 
campaigns in the Eleventh, said, in 

effect: 
"There hasn't been any crystalli- 

zation in our district; but only three 
candidates are even casually con- 

sidered. They are Maxwell, Brough- 
ton and Horton. Personally. I would 
not give a dime's difference be- 

tween them—they are all lint men 

and would make good governors. 
Wilkins Horton has worked faithful- 

ly for the party, he deserves some- 
thing from it: we would never need 

be ashamed of Broughton: and Max- 
well is much the best business man 
of them all. The trouble is that in 

some counties there will be an 

agreement to support one, while in 

others the organization is likely to 

go for another. If that is pretty gen- 

eral. there's too much chance that 

a candidate we don't want will slip 
into the second primary—maybe two 
of them and then we'll have only a 
choirs between the Devil and the 

Witch". 
The mayor of a very far western 

city heard this and nodded his 

thorough agreement to every sen- 

tence of it. 
7 "'S 

Ail of which means only that 

the>" isn't at nresent any visible 

activity for Gravelv. Grady or 

Cooner. It's possible that once these 
gentlemen let their organizations 
set up and going that there'll be an 

entirely different (ale to tell. 

[ B"t then they will star* out un- 

der the handicao of working against 
a I •-•Id of three which seems al- 

ready to be virtually in posseession 
of the western field. 

FOR STATF SENATK. 

| I hereby announce my candidacy 
1 for the State Senate from the eotin- 
! ties <if Vance and Warren, subject 
to the action of the Democratic pri- 
mary in Pilay. 

If elected to this office of trust 

and respon ribility, I nromise to serve 

the people to the best of mv ability. 
, 

I J. YOUNG. 

lotfay 
TOD A Y'S ANN IV K USA IilKS 

1802—James \V. Webb, Indian 

lighter, one of New York's bigyest 
newspaper editor-publi.-lu is h i s 

clay, noted diplomat in 15raz.il. born 
;it Clavernack. N. Y. Died June T. 

1884. 

1817—Richard S. Kwell. famed 
Confederate lieutenant-general, born 
at Georgetown, N. C. Died at 

Springfield, Tenn., Jan. 25, 1872. 

1821)—William Tecumseh Sher- 

man, lamed Union general, third 
General uf the Army, born at Lan- 
caster. Ohio. Died in New York, 
Feb. 14. 1891. 

182a—Harriet J. H. Robinson, one 
of the Lowell. Mass. mill girls of 

intellectual and literary lame, suf- 

irage leader, born in Do.-ton. Died 
there. Dec. 22, 1911. 
1827—James M Watsor, Elizabeth. 

N. J. writer of textbooks, born at 

Onandaga Hill. N. Y. Died Sept. 29, 
1900. 

.1844- Richard Watson Gilder, edi- 

tor of Century, noted poet and man 
of letters, eminent ciw.en, born at 

Bordentown, N. J. Died in New 

York. Nov. 18, 19u9. 

TODAY IX H1STOKY 

109i)—1250 years ago) l i;iy- iUl'" 

tiiieu village oi bcheuectauy, N- *'. 

raided late a I nignt la* some 20U 

r'renen and Indiana and a gooaiy' 
percentage oi its 400 population 
massacred. 
iiiuo—ujte oi charie" incorporat- 

ing tne College oi \» illiam and j 
.vlary. | 

lolu—CongicsJ authorize* a $10.- 

000,000 loan to finance l ie seconu 

war with England, out paolic jailed 
io buy i.ian ana irea:Uty n.tu io 

iU\ lie propubaio al iiign iiiieres, 

j a tes. 

lo.;.7—Richard J\l. Johnson of Ky. 
.ia\r.:g tailed to receive a majority! 
vt.'.e ip uie Electoral College, wa.< 

clecteu Vice i'resident by me U. S. 

Senate, w.nch, accoruiny to t.'ie law, 
decideu is.mv.s—only sue:; nuiance 

m our history. 
19 !u—I lie Boy Scouts of America 

incorporated in vVashington. 
191J—I' S. signs agreement to j 

build canal acros Nicaragua, but | 
treaty not eoniirmed later by Sen- i 

ate. 

1917—Sweden rejects President! 
Wilsons suggestion mat all neutral 

countries break with Germany. 
I 

iUiJ.n 3 Dini[[:;.n o 

Dr. iUaud Slye oi' Cincago, lamed i 
paou-lo^ist, burn in Minneapolis, (ii 

' 

j j» ears ago. 
Dr. ivielVillc F. Coolbaagh. pres- | 

ident oi tne Colorado School of i 

Mints, ourn at CoolOaagn, Fa., 63 1 

years ago. 
judge Benjamin F. Bledsoe oi! 

Los .^ngeies. noied lawyer, oorn at j 
san Bernardino. Cal.. t>G years ago.: 
Char.es H. Dennis, editor emernu.. | 

ot tne Chicago Daily News, born at; 
Decatur. 111., iJ.» years ago. 
Frank E Afason. vice president oi I 

X.b.C.. boin in Milwaukee, 47 years, 

ago. j 
Arthur A. Murphy oi Los Angeles, i 

Union Paciiie Railroad executive, | 
born at Portland, Oregon. 54 years 

ago. 
Kim; Wall is Vidi.r. old time movie 

producer, born at Galveston, Tex., 
45 years ago. 

TODAY'S HOROSCOPE | 
Today indicates the intellectual ] 

person: one keen in insight, in- j 
tuitive. but lacking in the tact that I 
aids in avoiding misfortune or even | 
adversity. There is always a help- 
ing hand in this position, trying to 

lilt you to comfort. Love of travel 
is indicated, and a capability ior I 

daring exploits. 

5-10-20-25 Years 
— Ago — 

< Taken from Daily 
IDispatch Files) 

February 8. 1935. 

Democracy in America is threat- 

ened by eilher fascism or communism | 
or both, and il is only by the con-' 

tinned functioning of the nation's I 
representative institutions that the! 
revolution cm be warded off. Dr. I 

Dougle* Freeman. editor of the Rich-1 
mond News-Leader, lold an audience 
of men and women that liiled the; 
ballroom of tho West Counfry Club 
last night. i 

February X. 1 

Reorganization ol (lie Mixon 

Jewelry Company, oldest jewelry' 
concern in the city, was announced 

' 

NOTICE. 
In Superior Court. 

North Carolina: 
County of Vance: 
Frank Bullock. Administrator of 

Warren Bullock. and Frank Bul- 

lock in h,'s own ri».:M. and Flattie i 

Sue Bullotk. his wife. 
vs. 

John Bullock. Lillian Bullock. War-1 

ren Bullock. Jr. Beatrice Bullock,1 
Elizabeth Bullock Reed. Frank Heed. | 

<'a'.'~.erine Bullock. William Bui-, 

lock, Eliza B. Durham. Will l)ur-( 
):am, Alfred Bullock. West Bul- 

lock. Sallie A. Bullock, Kosa Bul- 

lock. William Bullock. .Fr„ Stamin 

Bullock. Elizabeth Bullock. Eadyj 
Bullock. Dookcr Bullock, Squire j 
Bullock, J. M. Peace, Trustee, an<5 

William Burwell. 
The defendants above named will! 

take notice that an action entitled as i 

above has been commenced in the; 

Superior Court of W.nce County, 
N. j 

C.. to sell lands of Warren Bullock.! 
Deceased, to make assets and for i 

divis.on: and said defendants will I 

further take notice that they are re- j 
quired to appear at the office of the) 
Clerk of the Superior Court ol Vance! 

County at the Court House 
in Hen-' 

derson, N. C. within ten days after | 

the 9th day of March 1940 and an- 

swer or demur to the complaint 
in ; 

said action, or the plaintm will ap- 

ply for the relief demanded in saiti 

complaint. 
This 8th. of February, 19 M>. 

E. O. FALKNER. 
Clerk Superior Court. I 

Kittrell & Kittrell, Attorneys 

for Plaintiff. 
o-Ij-22-29 _ _ 

I 

/ 

today, although il had been known 

for several weeks that a transfer of 

holdings was under way. E. C. 

Lotighlin has acquired a large block 

of stock in the company and will be 

connected with it from this time on. 

W. S. Goodwyn, who has been wfth 
the company for :i number of years, 
and already ;i shareholder in the 

company, and Mrs. Goodwyn, who 

has also been with the firm, have 

obtained larger interests in it, it i.» 

announced. 

February 8. 1920. 

Increase to the amount of the au- 

thorized capital stock from $20,000 
as at present to $100,000. and an in- 
crease in the amount paid in from 

$15,0t.'0 as at present to $25 01(0 was 
decided upon by the stockholders of 
the Golden Dell Fair Association at 

their annual meeting held last Sat- 

urday in this city. 

February 8, 15)15. 

Five or six new telephones were 
put into residences of Ep-om people' 
a few days ago. 
Announcement is made by the 

committee appointed for the purpose j 
that iVii. s Mary S. Tyler is the win- j 
ner of the pony in the contest that I 
has been conducted by a number of: 
business firms of the city for the past1 
lew months. Miss Tyler won the lor- i 

gest number of votes, and C. M. 
I light. Jr., was next, Randolph Tea- 
gue was third, and Florence Brown 

! 

was lourlh from highest. 

ANSWERS TO 
TEN QUESTIONS 

Sec Back Pa fie 

1. j\iew York. 
2. (>: trich. 
3. Hollywood, Calif. 
•1. ]\To. 
5. Mineralogy. 
6. Teheran. 
7. Irish Republican Army 
8. Basketball. 
9. Mediterranean Sea. 
]0. Teeth. 

W hat Do You 

Know About 

North Carolina? 

Ily FREI) H. MAY 

1. Who was the Green county man 

elected to congress from both North 

CVrolina iind Mississippi? 
2. What was Judge Merrimon's 

comment on court officials of 1858? 
3. How many votes did Cameron 

Morri-on lead Max Gardner in the 

June 3, 1920 primary for the Demo- 
cratic nomination for governor? 

4. When does the governor cease 

to !;e commander-in-chief of the Na- 
tion a! Guard? 

5. When was North Carolina Col- 

leg for Women at Greensboro estab- 
lished? 

6. What interesting ruins of an old 

church are located wear Wilmnigton? 

ANSWERS. 

1. Jesse Spaight, of Stantonsburg, 
X. C. elected to throe terms in con- 

gress beginning in 1329 from North 

Carolina then moved to Mississippi 
and was elected United States senator 
from thai state in 1845. 

2. 
" Men are placed in office, 

and that my the Legislature of our 
State, who are ignorant as heathens 
and corrupt as uenions, to adjudicate 
the rights of men and to administer' 
the laws of our country." 

3. In the three cornered race be- 

tween the first two. Mr. Page being 
eliminated. Mi-. Morrison lead with a 

plurality of only eighty-seven votes 

in the State. In the second primary 
one month later Morrison was given 
the nomination by a majority of 9,- 
259. 

4. When it is called into the servicc 
of 'he United States. 

t.. The general assembly in 1891 

established the North Carolina State 

Normal and Industrial College with 

Dr. Charles D. Mclver, president. 
This institution is now the Woman's 

College of the University of North 

Carolina. 
6. The ruins of St. Phillip's church 

at old Brunswick. a lew miles below 

Wilmington. When Maurice Moore 

hud <>IT the old town of Brunswick 

s«>nu' years prior to 1745 he prov ided 
a l<>! fur a church. The assembly of 
1745 appropriated Iwenty shillings 
of earh lot sold m the town for the 

support ul lIn* church and parish. In 
I7(»!i the assembly allowed a lottery 
lo be held to secure funds for fin- 

slim?'. and furnishing the church. The 
ehuivh was dedicated in 17(58. 

THE FRESH "AIR'FIEND 

i 

Billion Dollar : 

Trade Plan | 
| 

Washington, Fob. 8.—(AP;—Crea- 
tion of a billion dollar international 

trade with Latin America is proposed 
by Representative Fish, Republican, 

i i\ew York. 
He said the primary purpose was 

j to take some 01 tne buneu goici out 

i of the ground in Kentucky and "put 
• it to work tor the American people . 

His bill would authorize the Pres- 

j ident to appoint a commission ol' five 

members to set up the trade and 

credit market witn a capital of Sl.- 
UUU,UU0,UU0, against which 'gold cer- 
tificates would be is.-ued for u.o in 

trade among member nations. The 

secretary oi the treasury would be 

empowered to turn over to the mar- 
ket in gold bullion 45 per cent of its 
initial capital stock. 
Meanwliile a committee represent- 

ing American republics approved a 
drait of statutes for the proposed 
$10l',UU0.0OU inter-American bank 

and voted to ask their governments 
to sign a convention estabhsnii:- it. 

General Motors 
Shows Big Gain 

New York, Feb. 8.—(AP)—Big | 
General Motors corporation re- 

ports indicated net profits of $73,- ! 
i 681,000 for the final three months 

of 1939, equal after preferred divi- 
dends to SI.66 a common share and 

the largest earnings for any Decem- 
ber quarter in history. 
With the exception of the June j 

quarter three years earlier, they i 

were the biggest for any three J 
months period since the .Tunc quar- 
ter of 1929. 

In the December quarter of 1938, 
net profits were $63,802,310 or $1.41 
a common share. 
For the full year 1939 pielimi- 

| nary net earnings of $183.300,0!'0. 
! subject to final audit, wore indi-j 
j caled. equal to $4.04 a common j 
share, the largest since 1937. In 

| 1938 the company earned S102,- ; 
1 190,007 or $2.17 a common share. , 

i 

If You Are In Need of 

Fhidfeg, Heating or 

Electrical Work 

Telephone 738 

?•! 
/r> ' 

iu' 4*', 

William Street 

ik&is Electric Co. 

PTS. 

$1 
QTS. 

$1'95 
I 

90 PROOF 

O'»o. A Ds'ke! Dist'ilirvj Co..!' . l"*inqton. k*ttmc«y 

I.XEl I TORS' NO TICK. 

Having qualified as Executors of 

the Estate of Mrs. Bettie D. Turner, 
deceased, late of Vance County, North 
Carolina, this is to notify all persons 
having claims against the estate of 

said deceased .to exhibit them to the 

undersigned at Henderson, N. on 

or before the 18th day of January. 
1941. or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery. All persons 
indebted to the Estate will please 
make immediate payment. 
This 18th day of January, 1940. 

J. ALVIS TURNER. 
Z. TAYLOR TURNER, 

Executors Estate of Mrs. 
Bettie D. Turner. 

Perry & Kittrell, Attorneys, 
Henderson. North Carolina. 

18-25-1-3-1:1-22 

B. H. MIXON 
(Incorporated) 

Contractor and 
Builder 

"Builds Better Buildinas" 
Also Wall Papering, Pain'Jog, 

Roofing and Termite 
Extermination. 

Phone 7 

JCiNDLE FIRf > Wi. ii Ol iJ 

papers—tiny :»v: 
| cjuic'v buin.ii-;. !:> 

I bundles \'tv 2.k\ Cu t t!. b. , 

i Dispatch Oli'ice. 
' 

"JT-*: 

j COLORED Gii'L V.A.YIS .ioL 

its maid ur ; s cook. 511 ti gn 
.-tree l. 

COMK i.\ AND LET i s . ii( YOU 

! the grcatt st di play 
spring and sunar.ei i. it* l<1 : 

tailored to use:.* ui- <i. 

Vie Hoggins'. the !! i . 

Company, wiil be at <• i «• r- 

9 end IU. Cicii. A. il ad S : 

for inside i a :i.\u \isii 

•The or V; li:e For *.w& 

use WatKMi.- Velvet-•: • :;nd !).-• 

voe's Vel< ur finish. !'• r rood work 

use Walk in.* Whx l (I LV « - 

Gins.-1 L:i;-nivl. Phono AU-x S 

Watkiiv. 8-1'" 

OFFICES FOR KENT McCOIN 

Buiiding—oonuv <-i bu.-wncis—no 

stairs to climb— firepro* building 
Heat, light, and j i.;:>>;• in !t*c lui- 

nished. Apply Eric I-lannagan, 
McCoin Building. thurs-tf 

TWO Oil THRI'.K i.'« <. I APAKT- 
mciit. ci 11 cun.Hctina. i:<>« 

lights, guruge. Fu. .• 

lurnishcd. I>! 1.1; \V. .Mrs. K. 

(J. Bobbin. s. 

DAXCK EVEKV TIH/KSIMV 
night from in 1 :tt Silver 

LSlippers on l.ouisb::rjf War- 

rcnton hij-jinvay. 7-2ti 

VERY SMAI L I3< )\\\\ 1\A 

Tires, Fi.il1. 
Libcr.il li 'tit- i»i i'ii v> '* 

lery. Conn !«. k (' • i.'i.i Ti-' 

;ind Battery hit n*. .-.I :<• A. « 1'. 

Stmo. 

WE SPKCI/ww/.l JX ALL 

kinds of l>o:iy and femhrre- 
I pair work. ?.!ofor Salt's Co. 

A REAL K.\ I.'':/.; 

Ape.\ fifjj:i.- 
AM new j)..i \ 

; Special price S11.9j. I i • • ^ * 

niture Co. 

ALL STATE LICKNSi.i' J»KAuT 
! operators. I'hoin- ::*»<r i..-r a!<j>«»:n'.- 

HiiMit. Your i>; 
' 

. .. ;.|i!Ui..U'd. 
i'ridws Ik.i1:';. - 

NOTICE: PHONE 
Meal ami c«mh<'i 

street. Id:- cj«::•!'T> 
soltiible price. •' 

veal cut If. • 

loin. 23c lb.: p-! • 

19c lb. Your pain > 

H it/. 

>IK PEOPLE 
yO V.nO': 

11 and 'r'". 
Sped?1 

.. .. teno*-' 

i;xi:c; tk!>. non'O. 
Having (ju:ili! 

the filiate « f ii"i 

deceased, kit 
' 

North Cai 'l n th 

persons having < 

estate of said ii<< • 

them to ilu* u»>d< 
of H. E. Willie. An 
N. C., on c b> 

February. li)41, • 

plead in bar of ll.> 
This the 7th. day 

ANNIE BELL ROH 
Executrix - 

Robert T. « 

8-15-22-29-7-i4 

lXSl'RANCi — Kl V1 
U 

Real Estate—11* • 1 
, 

Personal and cor '»• 

to all .detii'.'* 
AL. B. westm: 

Phone 139 MH 


